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28th May, 1964.

Mr. Robin Boyd,
290 Walsh Street,
SOUTH YARRA. S.E.I.

Dear Robin,

We are really trying, and

no-one can blame us for that.

With kind regards,

HECTORjCTi/i^fflJRg^
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Mr, Hector Crawford,
Managing Director,
Crawford Productions Pty. Ltd.,
ii75 Collins Street,
MEXBOURyg. Vic.

Dear Mr. Crawford,

Thank you for your letter of March 19, setting out the
conditions under which your organisation will produce and offer "Ginger
Meggs" for ̂ jse on television. A copy of this letter has been submitted
to our Managing Director and I am pleased to inform you that Australian
Consolidated Press Limited agree to the conditions.

It was disappointing that the Australian Broadcasting
Commission decided against "Ginger" but Sir Prank Packer has approved of
yoxir offering the series to Channel 9 aud I would suggest that you oenticm
this to either Mr. Ken Hall or Mr. Alex Bax. I pointed out to Sir Prank
that Channel 9 might be able to sell the interstate rights, at least, to
offset the cost.

I am endeavouring to locate some earlier artwork but,
, most of it has been sent to our Annandale Store and it mayunfortunately

take several weeks before it is located.

In the meantime my theuiks and best wishes for your efforts
with this series which I personally consider a cartoon capable of attracting
a tremendo\is juvenile T.V. audience t

Yours sincerely,

AUSTRALIAN CONSOLIDATED PRESS LIMITED.

Thelma de
Syri
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HC:DP 28th Hay, 1964

K« G« HaXl.,
Ciieif Executiva,
Telavision CorporRlim ttd.,
Ar tamoin KoKi,
MILLCyattBY. H.S.W.

(TCW Cliaiinel 9> j

'It-

Vmbt Ken,

Further to our discusaion, I am oand-Jig to you,
by air express, the pilot cpieode of GXflGFK

This sejr.''ies, wtu-cJi wo I'^iink lias troiiieiidouo
possibilities, is pi'^sfciitcd as a TV cx>'iiic strip, on our teles'ti''ip
system, a device whicii we developed, and wliich offare an eoonoiracal
and effective ibwn of send-affiiBiated picture eontinuilr/,

for tnc subject, ttjcre is j-tobrAly very
little I need say to oorajand it to you. GIiCCR 1jEGG3 is unqueationahly
the greatest /.Ui>lTeliari cartoon character - encrciously inventive,
nhile being, urdquely a pcoduct of this oruntry. In fact, *Gin-',e
ias risen frwa ti a realms of the cordc stilp character to hcconc a
tn* folk figure, with great validity for both the older and yo\in?,er
generations.

The universal appeal of ♦Ginge* raaans t^t the
prograuaBB could be slotted at any hour of the day or night, with a
playing frequency of four or five tinss a v»9k;. We have entered
into sn arrangcnent with Australian Consolidated i'roaa for the
televiEioin rights of this property and, as I wentinned to you on the
nhMW, bir frank Packer has approved the suliaissicm of this proposition
to you for first iwftisea before it Is offered to anotiwr cowmercisl
outlet. This is, I think, very logioal and higjily itesir^le, as we
would very jrwch Ilk® to resitf?* our business aseociaticai with your
network.
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28th Ilayt 19®"*

v. G. Hall.Jgga*

■fne proiosition is as foUw®:
^jjistraiian ri^ts for five years

Unlisted replay ri^« *^8 «>ia ; ,
of five years*

Price! a-35- 0- 0- ^ epl*"'®*
Episode Duration: n.3U snmrtaa.

our negotiations
pr.c3 lava

S£ri ""
a winnwc, ^ haarinp your reaction

•iicu it^?^ou te'Se ^ ^to this propositxon» attax y
the pilot*

Vnitii kind regards,

Yours sincerely, ^py>^,.irnPTi l^.nilJCliOhS_r^ii^*

vt^TTOR

Ifeti lAj^mg ^J-Tcctor


